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WILLA CATHER AND HISTORICAL REALITY
RALPH H. VIGIL

I

Willa Cather's Death Comes for the Archbishopl a
number of years ago and found it a work of minor art; it wasn't
Steinbeck but it was a good tale. I then believed that the portrayal
of Martinez in the novel was historically accurate and assumed
that Bishop Lamy, the hero of the work, was a great Christian
taming a wilderness inhabited by primitive Indians, who usually
dropped the article in speaking Spanish and English,2 and
Mexicans like Trinidad Lucero who might state "My uncle is
verra seek and soon to die. She has vomit the blood."3 In short,
because I was perhaps fourteen years old and "Spanish" I was a bit
puzzled by stereotypes like the above but thought that anyone
who was considered a famous historical novelist must be correct in
such portrayals, including that of early Spanish churchmen like
Father Baltazar Montoya who combined tyranny with energy in
carrying seeds about the desert while "the Indians and Mexicans
were satisfied with beans and squashes and chili, asking nothing
more."4
Years passed and I eventually found myself completing a
dissertation on Alonso de Zorita, Spanish oidor and Christian
humanist, and teaching courses in Western Civilization at a small
municipal university in Kansas. Before working in colonial Latin
American history, I had become acquainted with a number of
subjects, including Anabaptists, the Age of the Enlightenment,
the theory of the just price, B. Traven, etc.; but my fields of interest
did not include the Spanish borderlands, Mexican-American
history, or the Chicano movement. Then, when I went to California to teach, I became acquainted with the older borderlands
FffiST READ
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historiography and began to question it as well as the literature I
read on the Chicano struggle and the new Aztl{m. I became
especially interested in the "forgotten people" of New Mexico.
When a family of two became three, my wife began to put familytree names in a book entitled Better Homes and Gardens Baby
Book. There were names like Vandy Zandy and Rentmester; there
were others like Trujillo, C6rdova, Romero, Garda de Noriega,
Santos Gonzales, Marquez, Lucero, and Vigil. And I remembered
that at least one of the latter died with downcast eyes and how
''There is none to remember them, and the word is Justice."5
After we left California and reached Nebraska, by way of
Texas, I continued to hear the name of Willa Cather. Invariably
she is called a genius devoured by art, filled with love for the red
prairie grass, etc. Some months ago I was told that she was a real
friend of Mexicans and Indians. Finally I reread Death Comes for
the Archbishop, and found it is true that "Willa Cather never
allowed the facts of history to block the suavity of her narrative."6
I saw that this fictionalized history, because of its fame, is probably
the most representative example of the history and literature dealing with New Mexico and its people written from the Viewpoint of
the conqueror. In casting Martinez in the role of chief servant of
the forces of darkness in the story of his and Lamy's dramatic fight,
she created a stereotype which is completely accepted by those
who have stated that the novel is "ever full of wonder" and a book
in which Ityou see a child of an author's heart being born without
a Raw, and in the normal course of nature-and almost fall on
your knees."F
Even Cecil Robinson describes it as a finished work of literary
art produced from the raw materials of history, tradition and lore
in the Southwest. s Yet it is essentially a romantic novel which
might have been appropriately subtitled Civilization and Barbarism. Civilization (progress) and the good are represented by Jean
Baptiste Lamy, first Catholic bishop of Santa Fe. Savagery mingled
with passion, sin, and abomination are epitomized in the picture
Cather gives us of the physical features and immoralities attributed
to Father Antonio Jose Martinez, the parish priest 6f Taos.
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French culture (prudence, genius, magnammIty, humanity,
temperance, morality, spirituality) in the persons of Fathers Latour
(Lamy) and Vaillant (Joseph P. Machebeuf) is contrasted with
Martinez, other refractory priests, and the primitive land and
homunculi of New Mexico. As Bernice Slote has observed, Willa
Cather tells "a story in which figures become symbols," and Death
Comes for the Archbishop "is told as if it were a romance, with a
prologue on the stage of Rome, 'an Odysseus of the Church,' in the
cast, and a ritual beginning."9 Light contrasts with dark in the
prologue and the description of Garda Marfa de Allande is a
characteristic example of "White over Black." "He was dark in
colouring, but the long Spanish face . . . was in the young
cardinal much modified through his English mother. With his
caffe oscuro eyes he had a fresh, pleasant English mouth and an
open manner."IO
Father Martinez, a product of New Mexico and without English
blood to improve his appearance or character, is described as
"rather terrifying, that old priest, with his big head, violent Spanish
face, and shoulders like a buffalo."ll "[The] mouth was the very
assertion of violent, uncurbed passions and tyrannical self-will;
the full lips thrust out and taut, like the flesh of animals distended
by fear or desire."12 Moreover, when "Padre Martinez laughed ...
[he] showed his long, yellow teeth. Laughing did not become him;
his teeth were too large-distinctly vulgar."13
Not only is the swarthy, yellow-eyed Martinez a man of great
physical force, who sets a poor table and feeds his special breed of
cats carelessly from his plate in his disordered house, but he
snores like an enraged bull and has the bad taste to assign Father
Latour a room in which this man of "fastidious taste" finds "a
bunch of woman's hair that had been indolently tossed into a
corner when some slovenly female toilet was made in this room."14
Perhaps the slovenly female was up to no good in that room, for
we are told from the singularly refined mouth I5 of Kit Carson
himself that Father Martinez has "children and grandchildren in
almost every settlement around here."16 In the novel one particularly tragic victim of the evil priest is a Mexican girl,. carried off
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by the Indians when she was a child of eight, who was found and
ransomed when she was fifteen. Father Joseph (Machebeuf)
states: "During all that time the pious girl had preserved her
virginity by a succession of miracles. She had a medal from the
shrine of Our Lady of Guadalupe tied around her neck, and she
said such prayers as she had been taught. Her chastity was
threatened many times, but always some unexpected event averted
the catastrophe. After she was found and sent back to some
relatives living in Arroyo Hondo, she was so devout that she wished
to become a religious. She was debauched by this Martinez, and
he married her to one of his peons. She is now living on one of his
farms."17
In addition to deflowering pious virgins, "the dark priest" foretells an early death for Lamy should he try to introduce European
civilization to the "two savage races" of New Mexico "and change
our old ways, to interfere with the secret dances of the Indians, let
us say, or abolish the bloody rites of the Penitentes."18
About the only thing that Willa Cather's Father Martinez
possesses on the positive side is "a beautiful baritone voice," for in
other pages we are told that prior to Lamy's arrival he "had been
dictator to all the parishes in northern New Mexico." Moreover,
when "the Indian pueblo of San Fernandez de Taos murdered and
scalped the American Governor [Charles Bent in 1847] and some
dozen other whites . . . [the] reason they did not scalp their
Padre . . . was that their Padre was one of the leaders of the
rebellion and himself planned the massacre. . . . Seven of the
Taos Indians had been tried before a military court and hanged for
the murder, but no attempt had been made to call the plotting
priest to account. Indeed Padre Martinez had managed to profit
considerably by the affair."19
The Indians who were sentenced to death had sent for their Padre
and begged him to get them out of the trouble he had got them into.
Martinez promised to save their lives if they would deed him their
lands, near the pueblo. This they did, and after the conveyance was
properly executed the Padre troubled himself no more about the
matter, but went to pay a visit at his native town of Abiquiu. In his
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absence the seven Indians were hanged on the appointed day.
Martinez now cultivated their fertile farms, which made him quite
the richest man in the parish. 20

Even in his last days Father Martinez continues in his evil ways.
We are told that Father Lamy after visiting Rome, presumably for
guidance, returned with four young priests from his own seminary
and a Spanish priest named Father Talarid. Lamy on his arrival in
New Mexico had Father Martinez resign his parish and assigned
it instead to Talarid "with the understanding that he [Martinez]
was still to celebrate Mass upon solemn occasions." Soon, however,
Martinez and Talarid "were at open war" and when "the Bishop,
unable to compose their differences, supported the new priest,
Father Martinez and his friend Father Lucero, of Arroyo Hondo,
mutinied; flatly refused to submit, and organized a church of their
own." Then "Father Martinez printed a long and eloquent Proclamation (which very few of his parishioners could read) giving
a historical justification for his schism, and denying the obligation
of celibacy' for the priesthood." Finally, after they refused to
re~ounce their heresy, Father Lamy excommunicated the miser
Lucero and Martinez. "Father Martinez continued at the head of
his schismatic church until, after a short illness, he died and was
buried in schism."21

THE AVERAGE PERSON unfamiliar with New Mexico's history
might explain Cather's distorted portrayal of Father MartInez as
an unfortunate flaw in an otherwise fine tale in which the
"primary ecstasies" are rendered "with unimaginable charm and
conviction,"22 and claim that Cather's historical source for the
work, Father W. J. Howlett's The Life of the Right Reverend
Joseph P. Macheheuf,23 "is not altered except in the minor ways a
novelist may choose to increase the values inherent in the story."24
Even Howard Roberts Lamar, a much better than average student
of New Mexico history, informs us that, in addition to various
defects such as traditionalism and provincialism, Martinez by
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"usual church standards . . . was not a good defender of the
faith. All evidence suggests that he renounced few if any physical
pleasures of the world, interfered in politics, charged outrageous
clerical fees, and played on the superstitions of his parishioners.
The vivid portrayal of the fat, corrupt priest of Taos in Willa
Cather's Death Comes for the Archbishop is modeled on some of
Martinez' less attractive qualities."2iJ
Lamar should have known better. As E. K. Francis observed in
an article published in 1956 and cited by Lamar, Father Martinez
was a Mexican nationalist who resisted foreign domination. At
present there is no proof that he .was the leader of the Taos
rebellion which cost the life of Charles Bent. "When the movement went out of hand, he tried to forestall and mitigate senseless
violence on both sides, not without incurring the enmity of some
of his fellow countrymen." He also denied participating in the
revolt and "once the futility of this course of action became apparent, he was among the first to agitate for New Mexico's admission to the United States; from her democratic institutions he
expected relief from the ills which through years of neglect had
beset the country."26 Moreover, the pastor of Taos was "never
openly attacked by even his bitterest enemies on grounds of
immorality," and the "official file in the archdiocesan archives, in
which the priest's. many other failures and transgressions are dealt
with in detail and unsparingly, does not contain a single reference
to any immoral conduct."27 In fact, it would appear that Martinez
was a chaste priest who succored the needy with alms and could
truthfully say: "I have coveted no man's silver, or gold, or apparel.
Yea, ye yourselves know, that these hands have ministered unto
my necessities."28
The events leading to Father Martinez' conflict with Lamy
began as early as the 1820'S and arose from the curate of Taos'
concern for the poor and the matter of church tithes. In 1829
Martinez protested against the" heavy obligations of the poor and
stated that the humble people of New Mexico "buried their dead
without proper ceremonies, neglected to have their children
baptized by· the priests, and many couples lived without being
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married because they had no money with which to pay for the
wedding." His protests were backed by others; and in 1833 the
tithes in New Mexico were removed by the Mexican Congress}9
When Lamy took charge in New Mexico he reduced stole fees;
but insisted that customary tithes and .first fiuitsshould be paid
promptly. Moreover; it appears that these obligations were on
occasion secured with the helpoLthe alcalde's court. Then,i:n
1854, Lamy announced that "priests were to exclude frortlthe
sacrament all household heads. who refused to. pay tithes, and to
demand triple fees for baptisms from other members of such
families. "30
.Martinez now became convinced that Lamyand.the notorious
gambler and possible psychopath Talarid were abusing not only
himself but the body 6f.the faithful. He refusedtoacceptanorder
fromLamy that he was to be deprived of all canonical faculties
untilhe should withdniwan article attackingtheadministrationof
the.Catholic church, which he hadsentto the editor of the Gaceta
de Santa Fe. Things were temporarily patched up between
Martinez and Lamy, but when the issue of church levies arose
again, this time between Martinez and the priest who replaced
Talarid, Lamy thought to end the matter by excommunicating
Martinez. This was the origin of the schism mentioned by Willa
Cather. Martinez died without submitting to Lamy.. Mariano de
Jesus Lucero, another priest excommunicated by Lamy,administeredthe last rites to him. Martinez, "forever unto death a priest,"
believed in religious toleration31 but "never attacked the Roman
Catholic church as such or any of her doctrines." In fact, Martinez
claimed that Lamy had not followed canon· law in suspending and
excommunicating him and that he was "bound in conscience not
only to disregard the regulations about tithes and fees but, as far
as was in his power to remedy the damage that was being done in
this respect by others. "32

ANTONIO JOSE MARTINEZ (I793-I867) has still not found an

impartial writer to argue his Case with complete justice. However,
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enough is known about the life of this native son of Abiquiu, born
into the large Martin Serrano family,33 to argue that the "greatest
single effort that has been made in the interest of progress in Taos,
and probably in New Mexico, was the one made by Father
Antonio Jose Martinez during the first half of the nineteenth
century."34 Unlike Willa Cather's Martinez, who grew up in
Abiquiu "without learning to read and write" until after the death
of his wife and child, Antonio Jose was given elementary schooling
by his parents and displayed a deep-rooted love of books and
learning throughout his life. He continued to study civil and
ecclesiastical law after his vears of study in the T ridentine
SeminI
ary of Durango, and as early as 1826 he thought to educate the
youth of New Mexico by opening a college in his own home at
Taos. The establishment of this school was for youths who wished
to study for the priesthood,35 but boys and girls who sought a
general education were also instructed. 36 Martinez "employed
teachers in part at his own expense, but he himself taught and
directed the work."37
Father MartInez not only sought to eliminate ignorance by
creating in New Mexico an educational system worthy of the
name, but believed in religious toleration and completed a book on
this subject by 1833. He was active in politics and was deputy in
the Territorial Assembly at Santa Fe in 1830, 1831, 1836, 1837,
1845, and 1846. In these years MartInez was also concerned about
the state of the Indian tribes that surrounded New Mexico, and
in 1843 he wrote an Exposici6n dealing with these people, urging
that they be pacified and educated. "This he sent to the president
of the Republic who recommended it to the consideration of the
Assembly of New Mexico."3s
Father Antonio Jose MartInez was involved in the pronunciamiento of 1837 against the government of the "stranger" Albino
Perez. Perez, in spite of being "a man of fine presence and noble
qualities" represented the privileged and well-to-do in a time of
economic distress in which great gifts of land were made especially
to the landed proprietors, "thus leaving the masses of the people
so poor as even to be without a home."39 Not enough is known
J

.
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about the 1837 insurrection but it has been charged that Manuel
Armijo expected to be made governor by the rebels who chose Jose
Gonzales instead.40 Although Father Martinez "was substantially
in sympathy with the grievances of the people,"41 he did not
believe in the violent overthrow of the government and the execution of Perez and others. For this reason he went as chaplain to
Armijo's "rescuing army" against Gonzales and the men of the
north led by Juan Vigil, Antonio Vigil, and others. When
Gonzales was defeated at Santa Cruz de la Canada he attempted to
make terms with Armijo and told him that he would keep the
peace provided no impost or taxation would be placed upon the
people. Armijo refused and supposedly turned to Father Martinez
and said: "Confess this genizaro so that they may give him five
bullets." 42
In 1847 Martinez headed a petition favoring annexation to the
United States, and under American rule he was president of the
convention adopting a constitution for a state government. He
was president of the first Legislative Assembly in I85Iand was a
member of this body in 1852 and 186 I .
Further, as early as 1835 this son of the Enlightenment had a
printing business and pressed for reform in his newspaper, El
Crespusculo de la Libertad. "He urged the equitable distribution
of lands, recognizing that large landowners were expanding their
holdings at the expense of the small farmer. His own holdings he
had distributed among his relatives and servants. When he died ...
he was a relatively poor man, having devoted his earnings and his
patrimony to the service [of] his people."43
Fate has not dealt kindly with thecurate of Taos and the New
Mexicans. As late as' 1954 David Lavender seems to have followed
Willa Cather's moral and physical description of Martinez, and a
recent work on Mexican Americans claims that Martinez helped to
organize an abortive attempt to rid New Mexico of its conquerors
in late 1846.44 This planned insurrection, supposedly organized by
Martinez and company, though delayed, finally culminated in the
Taos revolt of January 1847.45 Martinez remains "unhonored and
unsung-his people still subject to the ills he sought to remedy."46
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pp. 228-29. Howlett cites no sources to back his statements and it is my
opinion that had there been even circumstantial evidence upon which to
base "the suspicion," American justice and Charles Bent's friends would
have·found Martinez guilty.
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!,&.dos y aocorrid03 los pobres miserables y huerfanol en sus tribulaciooesj ooD 10 demna enollei'.
Iliente , lIevar adolanle una hion arreglada socicdad tI quo Dios llama il (odolloa IJIjol de la huwaoa eS(lccie. fl) A 108 Heb. Call.tl...... 1'6. H.
.
La Religion pura 6 su e,pirilu, monda Ilreer, como misterio principal yaeeesario para 'CDOS8a
goir la salud 08piritual, In eXlsloncia de Dios" oei dice cl Aposiol S, Pablo Ii los Hebreos Cap.
II. v. 6,,, gs.aeceaario~ue el que Ii Dios ee allega, erea que el nistc" que os remuoerador de
los qua 10 busca. con dillgonciu." En clio EC inc/uye la observan~ia de los preceptor. Fuera de
esto, 10 domas quc II cada Religion pertenece como genullflliones, ~. olras cOlllposturas dol cuerflO , vcstidos, !litos de pnlahras, Ccrcmonins
coinparatiYllmento 610 refel'ido como eseocial
~ ·10 Roligion. SOli accillerrt~s quo Ie IldOroRn'-y finon al culto debido'li .Dies; 10 que ,'~eces ._
oedioDdo decli.1I i £upc.-liclon·que dcbo cvilarsc. l\1os tcdo cUlto limpioy recto osgroto' Ill;
os, y RSlse esplicaocl Sdi<lr p(lr Alnlnquias "Cap I, v, Il,' Desde 01 nacimienlo del !lol basta.l
00890, glande 09 mi nOUlbrocn las 8enlc~: '1 cn todo lugar se sacnfica y oCceceli mi Domhrc obi
bcion limpiil;"
,
En lil.lteligion pura el medio $eguro y dicaz parn con"$uir -\0 .alud espiritual enformada ob
perdida por In culpa, cs .Is renilenciavlrtud,.ij acto de contrlcion (ormado anla Dio. por mon,OB
~oJlreRltArll1eJ, eemo DOD e alllor de J)iO~1 1a CllpCfllJlZa lIonlncioDI el108lor del Sellor QIlO II

dli:

«,

l'ri,ncipiO, d,«:,S8,b,iduri"a, y la, erica"t"ia"e,n,l,o in,l~ncion ,I'!Ir,a n,e oren,de~ ell ad'eI8Ilte"O, y Prt, CtiClI,'I' 1a.
0~ra9 ,eo 10 JU3tO y honesto. La pr,edeotlRUCIOn que da Dlos ~ la 610rla,la beDe 10uo hLmhra d"sd~
reciba el~er ,en existencla, qlie con:lo fav~tlibi~' se hade empl~ari mail la idea del ca'liRo pOl'

quo

,IllS ofensas ' a Ie JIISliCIS. nos mueve Cl temor; p~ro Dosohos DO hlmo. de cletetniloar cbalmllad ell
JDtensidad,nien duriu:ioJi;eetoea,reservado a solo 10s'ioeacr\ltllbl"·~IIl"iu. dO nlos Ulli .i&a'mentejuato; como inClnitsmeUle ii1isericoidiolioybueno.
.
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1. ~. H.E.n Is ReligieD c:ristl1lDaCatolica Romana
slete Sacramen~os; mas' estos no'diceft
,:Oflosiciolll.la Doctrina daReligioD pura. que queda e.puesta, coo ,ella puedeo estar. EI Bautis:mi>.seg'1~ IlI,Evangelio'da,~: JUBI)"CBp: 3. v,!,fI.es necesllrio para CIlnsegulr el, Reyno'de ,DiQ§.;
:.m!s: ,eLFluminll ~ueea (llque so ,h~ce ecbando la aguaal Eau,tisado,lo pUedebacer c::slefquier
,.. hom~le61I1ugor"auDqu~ no s~a Cristiano, eOIl·tal que se~ declr las pslabr~6de 10 forma, y lee di:ga al ,!,chu la, agua C6Il J!lte~clon d~ bacer 10 que la Igl.esla al cOllfenr: los ISacrameot8s,sd coosigue ~o ofectoquoesla gracla Sao'~fican.te. regen~rat~va >: el carae~er de Cristiano~ Hay Bautis,m,~· Flaml"", yesto es el Act9 de CODtnclon amba deflDldo comun en toda ,Religion, y asllamhi.
,en,oolnuD el.Bjutismo Sangulni, y es en elque so sufre la muelte defendiendo la causa de Dios.
~LSacral)l,ento de hi, c:oohrlllBcion es do puro,cansejo. EI da la Penitencia nec:esarill in re I) en
;~9tGulique pec~ de,spues,det BautislBo, esla penitencia virtud 6 acto de contricion fredicho colliun
~n~daRellgio,n. £1 Sacram,eDto de la Eucal'istiade infinito·.valor, en el se ofrece Cristo en sa.
'~rir~iopo_r todoslos hqmbre,s.y el e?mo' comunioD, segun ~J~lesia se recibe, el1 01 lJautisni().
Eusacr::lme~to de .laElllremu=Uoclon es de precertoE~leSla~lICo.
EI del ~rdeD dli 8acerdo.
"te8,y , D~dle obhga ell '·rartleulsr.
For ultimo e ms.trllOODlO es contrato CIVIl coroun II tode
.l1o\1l1)rei: en su elevaeion a ra.ngp dd~'a'Crameoto en la Iglefis, los 11l1smOS (.ontrayentes SOD Mi<mstros, y e1 Eclesiastico solo eauo tesligo, y dli lasbendiciones ouneiale" quesin.ellas e.taetse,
Sacramento..""
_,
, 2 iliA 103' M inistrouo ostaReligion,por servirlo. Sacramental y otros actos. ohjeto:de eu
.oflcitJ Sacer<lllla I.", los ocurro enn honorarlO, 10 que es muyjultPi y euoque Cristo dice S. Mateo
C'I) to. y. 1:1 Grall! rfolhill.j, Gratl! dad;, Tamblen dice enS. Lucas Cap 10. v. 7. Dtgno e8 ~l
, Trabqjatior de llol Jama!' . Mja, e.to s~ entiendo de 'llna m~nera modesla justa y espontanea: y no
, por precld, como 'se eXlge el pago ~e D!eslllfls en N ,'1'11. ,~aJo 10' P<IlR 4e Degane lea: tl.sCl'llllieIitOf.
Sepulcros, y otr88 gracias del Mmlsteno. yademas que Be les pague, por csda Acto honorarieftasado en Arancel escritCil, y otro arbitrario, Ips que ei no se psganno se silve, puoa oato haqe.ll'
,Aulores cometer·.SimoOlas reales. A.ctos de, Apo' t. Cap. B. w. 1B.al 23.
, ,
3. III No~a., Hfpotesi: En todo el T8rr.ito~io de N .Ai coda ailo 80, bacen CUIC.Oil!lI,~utiElnO.r •
.,IU hoa,rano otros lantos pesos. "Tresmd Casamlentos Ii ocho pesos callsan .,eIDte 1 c;.uatr<jDid.
"DiCuntoa quese eotielun tre!l1lil qui..ientos II seis pews,"dan vel~~ y 1111 mil. LaefunCiones,diJ
Santos P.tronos di,'z(J)l1 pesos y, ,0tIO~ ta.n.tos las Primiciae: monto"rotal selentemilpesos, no com.
,utando 10/1, p!lmpas y Aranceles arllltrarlOs. .Mas!l Ee,. pagaran los Diesmos integro8 ell08 can•
•ariao cisnmil pl'!Qa. ll'porq"o no.conoce et l'ueblocEtos Ian OIar,bllDntes gravamenea. y se (e
hRCfI duro que la AS8\1lblea diera un Impuesto de tr~iDlamil pesos, 'para gastos del Tenitorio"
,i I\h! ·Ipor.que ,el fa~atis1Do Ie cierra los oi<?s 6 esto: y.le hace desconoeer 01 dchfir de .Ciudl1-da~~
..;..
..
. 4.. GS 'Yllltima Nots~, .En la R~ljgi(lnCristiaDa Ca~oliea 1\Pm9na~xisli6Ia lJamada 8anta.l,,<
.rj,H:io~! os.ta soprete~!o de ,ReligIOn .causa~a las mayor~li'injurias Cl la bumanidad, oierrori.ando,perBIguleodo, y qUltando de la ~llstencla Clloe ,.exlsul1lados culpados, y muchlls veOG. a"1011
justos e.Jnocentee, malamente perseguidos, ussodo .val idnd .de torD\cotQs j deJas hOgUOfU ~n !lUll
Ips sacri1icCll\ba,eD'ill ,,"0 fUtgo: esta fu4! mas temble que la espadli,deMahoma; petola cwihsa; cion'del ,ptesenle siglo, elesplfitu "Fllos06co y su Ii:f!cjo"q\lo con9llela ReJigl(~D en' su· djgnidad,
motiv/!, llra~ias ClDioe, queen·homble. ~oquaicion rue8e~quitad~.dli)8i.l-, ",jAOo:I.llsia:., . •
laseJ:oomuDlones y ,ott al .ceo.uras ~clell8lt1~s fuesen ,quJla"da. 4e au eles.o. his ~ue 'son muy raral ell.lugares que todaYla predomlDa el delpotllmol 7 elto:,osque lalJeclbe ellalllltl.mo III '11

.1iI

f'enm.

.

.'

. . ,.

,-

deR~llgio" ""ra,aJ8Hocatoda ~ll8cdeadoradorci: milS
10Jj fJ\lS llevDII)08I!1 Sagradn Jjl3cntura, estomol en di6culttldes.-que oeunaD,' 10 que dice el Di.
'. .ion RedsntMcn S. ~uaD O.p•..6 v. 39..ElcudrlflDd/a,' ElQ'illlra,. &. .
.
.
,E;I que se.sltbscrihe profl!~a la Religi<Jo Criltiaua Catolica ApoatolicallomaDI.ulllr ~"l'p'

ill11llla....pl1esta canalum'lIte Ie Idea

.ta'IYlr·, monr. Amen.
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ANTONIO JOSE MARTINEZ DE SANTISTEVAN.
'1'&01 Septicmbr. t4A. Do d.o 1~. ImpreDta de..J. 'M. M. ':Carg. do V. F. a.. .

.,'

:"t"" AJ'I(/ C,Ma rcmiliia·6liJ GIf«/il tie·,SantII Fe cl>n(ernitnte alas nc;(as &ol>rc 'R, li~,wl1.,
..yell)r '~.IIWr de la uacetJ do ::iJDta Fi! 1'1. M. -,-.- No era IItI 1I1tencion Gcul'~r ) Ii i8" C{)!um.
lIO] do I~ Gacets, y muchomeno. en aeuntus de Rehg!OD; peru COIllO 116 hay (jlro 1";J1.. 1 pl.blico en
eite TdJ'rit.oeiq, y D1i caractcr como religioso. hii eido tan falaamentc atacada p,or un Editoria~p'u~
'Meado ~n dil:lla (aacet'a'til dill 3 del <:ofricnte Septicmbre; el honor, la' jUblieia, la verd~d y' 101 in'v'lo~
Jable derccho que mo .olllpara para defelld~rma, de tales ataques, me impuJ68n,~ tomar la rl~ma cD'
esta vet ~oa 01 CaclUBIVO obJeto de desdetu y negar pubhcamente tales aaerelones falses'y culum~
ilJ:oS8.s;' -La' filanttOpia, 10 8enerosidad. y la armenia qU!l,caraeteriaa Cl toda EOciedal! clvili.n'
da"B1oviG il mucbas de las pe~sonaa mas visibles. y 6 las Autoridades prillclpllies del Ternrorio
P.~~'D:Yls!t~rme ta.n I~o" ccooomo''lrri~ll~' F611i ,~,Itimav~,en el Agilalo'8nteriGr; y tu've la

'JltC&"Y,'fls~:wuw.f~lIC;Ccptllt'~'im1eIJtI,~,,_ns~;eotWtqJ,~er~,~~
il.>rG.>rminl.finlstrcr f"rot8irtan(e Jormo pafte,'tuve IIlIeDIU el rato placer de pegar ,tales' vi~itaBI

:pero Corno ci CaBO requiere bablnr solo de In del 8eilOr QOI1II8B ili,,1, que de la materia qUf,el'Edi.
tor a£iim~ 'iii de CDSII que se, paresca, se trat6 dbranl~ la coti\oereacion ,entre mi el 8~'fior' Gallegos
y dho. SeilJr GormaD, y aunque Be tocO algo de 'Rellglen, f~ solo haclendo memona de unos escritas publicados en lcis811~3-anteri.ros; pero en nirigunll inan9ra. hablamos Bobie cMablecer nin, guo SisteJDa IIi Secta do Rahl!:ion, nide madllr de creencia, como aliI par meras conjelura~ Be aser.
't~. _Segun so palpa el EJitorial se propuso por objeto al puhlicar tales folscdutlcs,preocupar
61 Pueltlo contra laa personas que nomina con la eeperonza de cooseguir votos 11 f&vor tid S<iJot'
O:"io con aacrificio y, detrimento del honor y el caracter de las victimRs que se trata de Jr.molar eR
c"lllfar.de la 'calulDllia; psro gracias 6 Dios que vel!! sohre torios, que el Puehlo vI! con «:Iojo dol
desprecio esas armas que la politico de la Democracia NaciOllal del dia, usa, mesclando Jo politico
call 10 religieso, para btlrir 6 lI'\uellosqne no Bostienen III Csntlidate perpetuo, en 10 quo parece con~
siste 8U nacionalidad. -Mi crecneia religiosa, Se60r Editor~s.)a Cristiano Catolicn Apoetolica"Roman~, soy llll Ministro en dichll ReligiQo', ningun partido:ilfolitioo me bar6 ,des~ir de ella,
aonque se.jllsg,lle 10 cOlltl'flrio, soy \lll. MiDl!\1ro en dlcha Religion;, Y'lIo,. mudh08 ,aii~ ~ sido y
sera lin fllorle s~!te:Je1or desta crooncra u''llle srt mortem; y aun qoo,.esttte;sotreml'y cl 'actual
1'ielado \Ina desaveoeucia,erto hli dniJanado solamente 1'01 que, rcpruebo y &6Y en contra dt' una
Circular que el doo, Prelado hli puesto en N: M: que trene por unico y'Jlfineipal objeto ilacrificar il
.0M,e,Pl!j:llJQJJ&~tjto.~.cm.~le
p eIi~ 80bre petleiolu;~atIloCllBEOnciolo conpeDa8 y CtntUIDE,
nunque Ideale.: pli.ro que ell clerto'modo pllgnllriIl1lilibetfajl:Jlel'h6m'biC';'eotC'lJ1ira eaci'tlr Untllfm.:
bieion cielta que dicho Prelado. desde su nrribo nqui. hll' manifestado por los intereses temporales.
, nun on p;rjtiiciO directo de los cspirituales: ambicion que la misma Religion reprueba, y ademas
III civilisacion :y genio lIel presente siglo 'clama y grita ,contra tales impuestoB, 'tan pOfados cc>mo
injustos. slendo 10 c'rueld,ad y 10 avaIicil1 cubiertos con cl mnntode la Religion. Espero, Se.
ilor,Editor, quo tendrA III bondad de inserter en SUB columnas I. presenle.cootestaeion al Articulo
" Protestanllsmo " qucdando.sicmpre obiigodo)'6 a soetoner 'conlra la folsedad de dho. Articulo,
con hechos y con pruehas: nada tcmo a las quc Et' menciona que existen en la ofJeina de 10 Gacela
pues lBe'hallo tan libre do tan falso testimonio, que no me avcrj!upnso. sino quc os mi deber ros'
tener mi inocencia. DlCha Carta tmama con fa safutoeion. ANTONIO J. MARTINEZ.
ocr S., copiao aqui las reglas 5 '" Y 6,'''' de una Carta Circular que el Reverendo Ohispo D.
Joan L~my diO por Estatuto Diosesano con fecha 14 do Enero de 1854, y sigUPD. R. 5. '" Los
,fieles deeste Territorio, ilo tienendo pretesto p!!ra quejarse de los derechos parrolluiales,lli de la in.
versioa dc los diezmos. sabrila que hcmos quitado 6 los Sres. Curas toda faeultad para administrar
los sacramentos, y liar In sepultura ecclesiastica 6 Jas cabezas de familia que se rchuson de entre.
gar licilmente Is que les toea de los diezmos... R. 6. '" Desde el dia primero de Fellrero de 1854,
se cobraraD triples los derechos parroquialt's por la administration deJos &8Cramentos ckl bautismo, matrimonio,y.do la,sppultura eceleslost!ca de 108 fieles que'pcrtllllcceDU las famIlias que
cumplen con el qumto preeel'to dc la'lglesla.
Lll R. 5•. " Establece Qlonop.olio. ordenand(\ que no se deo.10s ~acramellteB y SepulcfO'. ,111&
'So ,eumolemtegro e1 pago de Dlozm08, que a!i montanan 6 cleomll peaos; Mas la 8. 6." E~ta.
blece cobrar trlpl08 los derechos del Araocel, si'no'so'dA iotelro aquel pogol y Bste triplo, segun
la ,hipolesi, haria subir el'(lvencionario 6 eienlo ciocuenta mil peFos, 6 mas de 10 'lue cauaDn las
funciono8 do Santos Patronos, Primicias, Pompas. Aranceles arbitrarioB &. y he aqui el inconvc•
.JI!en~e lIIel Pueblo do N.l\l. para SOllortl1r impucst08 que dehen cubrir lOB gaBtos prealSOB del Tel'

nO
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NOTE ON THE PRECEDING IMPRINTS

Page 134: Last page of a defective copy in the possession of the Editor
(title and first two pages missing) of CUADERNO DE CUENTAS QUE CONTIENE
LAS PRINCIPALES REGLAS DE LA AroTMETICA, ESPECULATIVAS y PRACTICAS,
FACILES A INSTRUIRSE, AUN SOLA CON SU [ECTURA Y UNA POCA DE MEDITACION, LOS JOVENES ApLICADOS A ESTA FACULTAD. PaR EL PRESBlTERO
ANTONIO JOSE MARTiNEZ CURA DE TAos: Impreso en La ofieina del mismo,
a cargo de Jesus Maria Baca. NUEvo MEJlco ANa DE 1836. See Henry R.
Wagner, "New Mexico Spanish Press," NMHR, vol. 12 (1937), pp. 18-19,
for description and reproductions of title and last page of copy in the
Huntington Library, San Marino, California (206073). (See frontispiece
for title reproduced from Wagner. )

Pages 135-137. Reproduced from a copy in the possession of the Editor.
See Douglas C. McMurtrie, "The History of Early Printing in New
Mexico," NMHR, vol. 4 (1929), p. 4°8, for a description of the copy
belonging to the Historical Society of New Mexico. For a discussion of the
issues involved in Martinez' controversy with Lamy, based in part on a
translation of this document in the Archives of the Archdiocese of Santa
Fe, see E. K. Francis, "Padre Martinez: A New Mexican Myth," NMHR,
vol. 31 (1956), pp. 283-89.
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